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FOIA Request Confirms FBI Working With Pfizer to Target
Project Veritas

AP Images

The FBI and its Deep State controllers are
apparently quite concerned about
independent journalists who don’t toe their
propaganda line.

In November, the agency raided the homes
of Project Veritas founder James O’Keefe
and his employees to search for “evidence”
in the “theft” of Ashley Biden’s diary. She is
the daughter of President Joe Biden.

Now, Judicial Watch reports, the FBI is in
cahoots with Pfizer, the Big Pharma China
Virus vaccine profiteer, to pin something on
the outfit.

Even leftist journalists expressed dismay and concern about the raid. They should be more worried now.

BREAKING: The FBI told Judicial Watch in a response to a FOIA request that it has
communications from Pfizer in an investigative file targeting Project Veritas
(1/3).https://t.co/hAt3GwsadH

— Judicial Watch ⚖️ (@JudicialWatch) January 18, 2022

FOIA Request

Judicial Watch uncovered the probe in the FBI’s reply to a Freedom of Information request.

That inquiry of December 21 sought “all records of communications, whether by email (on .gov or
non.gov email accounts), text message, or instant chat, between officials in the FBI, including but not
limited to officials in the offices of the FBI New York Field Office on the one hand, and employees and
representatives of Pfizer Inc. on the other hand, regarding Project Veritas founder James O’Keefe
and/or Project Veritas.”

It also sought all FBI-Pfizer comms to or from the e-mail domain “@pfizer.com.”

The FBI denied the records. But the denial confirmed that it was targeting PV with the help of the Big
Pharma beast. Pfizer, apparently, is exacting revenge for PV’s reports that showed Pfizer’s own
scientists doubt the efficacy and wisdom of mass vaccination against the China Virus. One employer
called the outfit “evil.”

“The records responsive to your request are law enforcement records,” the agency’s FOIA officer
replied:

There is a pending or prospective law enforcement proceeding relevant to these responsive
records, and release of the information could reasonably be expected to interfere with
enforcement proceedings. Therefore, your request is being administratively closed.

https://www.nytimes.com/2021/11/06/us/politics/james-okeefe-project-veritas-ashley-biden.html
https://www.judicialwatch.org/jw-pfizer-fbi/
https://t.co/hAt3GwsadH
https://twitter.com/JudicialWatch/status/1483550649484816385?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/pfizer-scientists-confess-natural-immunity-better-than-vax-disgusted-employee-calls-company-evil/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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In other words, the FBI confessed it is targeting Project Veritas, and doing so with Pfizer’s help.

Big Pharma is pulling in $65,000 a minute peddling ineffective and potentially dangerous China Virus
“vaccines.”

Bourla Confesses

Just days after the raid on the homes of O’Keefe and his employees, Pfizer chieftain Albert Bourla — the
foreign-born animal doctor who landed in the United States just 20 years ago and is apparently still
unfamiliar with the First Amendment — linked his company not only to the FBI but also the CIA.

In a talk with Atlantic Council Vice President Frederick Kempe, Bourla explained what the company had
done to combat damaging “conspiracy theories” about the vaccines:

We were targeted by a lot of, let’s say, dark organizations that you don’t really know [who
owns them]. You suspect that there are some countries behind. We were getting a lot of
briefings from CIA, from FBI, about cyberattacks that may happen to us, but also about the
spread of misinformation.  

Bourla allowed that some of the unvaccinated are legitimately concerned about the safety and efficacy
of the vaccines.

“But there is a very small part of professionals [who] circulate, on purpose, misinformation so that they
will mislead those that they have concerns [with the vaccine],” he continued. “Those people are
criminals. They’re not bad people. They are criminals because they literally cost millions of lives.”

Raid in November

The obvious question is what the FBI and Pfizer are doing about PV and why. We might never know. We
can assume one thing. Because Bourla has labeled those who dispute the official vaccine narrative as
“criminals,” the FBI had to act. Presumably, that would include mRNA vaccine pioneer Robert M.
Malone.

PV’s troubles began in November, with the FBI raid and its suggestion that the outfit stole Ashley
Biden’s diary.

In fact, as O’Keefe said, a tipster provided the diary. The guerilla journalism outfit refused to publish it
because it could not authenticate its contents.

The author of the diary, believed to be Ashley Biden, said she was molested as a child and took “not
appropriate” showers with her father.

Even leftists were concerned about the precedent the FBI raid set.

“I’m sorry, but this is worrying from a press freedom perspective — unless & until DOJ releases
evidence Protect Veritas was directly involved in the theft,” tweeted Trevor Timm of the Freedom of the
Press Foundation. “Because if there is none, then the raids could very well be a violation of the Privacy
Protection Act.”

The Privacy Protection Act protects “any work product materials possessed by a person reasonably
believed to have a purpose to disseminate to the public a newspaper, book, broadcast, or other similar
form of public communication.”

https://reliefweb.int/report/world/pfizer-biontech-and-moderna-making-1000-profit-every-second-while-world-s-poorest
http://atlanticcouncil.org/blogs/new-atlanticist/pfizers-albert-bourla-on-how-the-pandemic-ends/
http://atlanticcouncil.org/blogs/new-atlanticist/pfizers-albert-bourla-on-how-the-pandemic-ends/
https://thenewamerican.com/twitter-deep-sixes-mrna-vax-pioneer-malone-one-too-many-tweets-one-too-many-truths/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/twitter-deep-sixes-mrna-vax-pioneer-malone-one-too-many-tweets-one-too-many-truths/?utm_source=_pdf
https://www.projectveritas.com/news/fbi-and-southern-district-of-new-york-raid-project-veritas-journalists-homes/
https://nationalfile.com/full-release-ashley-biden-diary-reveals-child-sex-trauma-drug-abuse-resentment-for-joe-whistleblower/
https://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/text/42/2000aa
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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I'm sorry, but this is worrying from a press freedom perspective—unless & until DOJ
releases evidence Protect Veritas was directly involved in the theft. Because if there is none,
then the raids could very well be a violation of the Privacy Protection Act.
https://t.co/37iOywqwUm

— Trevor Timm (@trevortimm) November 10, 2021

The Committee to Protect Journalists and American Civil Liberties Union also worried about the raid. Of
course, they tossed in the obligatory denunciation of PV for its “methods.”

We await their commentary on the FBI working with Pfizer. Imagine what the Fourth Estate’s worthies
would say if the FBI were working with Pfizer to target the New York Times.

https://t.co/37iOywqwUm
https://twitter.com/trevortimm/status/1458497662542655499?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://freedom.press/news/why-the-fbi-raid-of-project-veritas-is-concerning-for-press-freedom/
https://www.aclu.org/press-releases/aclu-comment-fbi-raid-project-veritas-founder
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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